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consent of tho Grand Lodgo, or Grand Lodges, ta ho unmasonio and revolutionary, as they by ignorance; but an earlier justification bas
tramn whiclh thoir respi, tive warrants emanat- may no %v maka such an asrtion as to tho already cornte than the newv Grand Lodge
cd, for this purpase. Most of the Grand! Indapendent Grand Lodge of Canada. could have anticipated, and itb own truth is
Lodgas in lieLUîîitod States hava been formed U.ntii itbhoproved-w~hceli it lias net becnand systained, aven frorn the mouthe of its oppo-
in tlis way, and overy Grand Lodge bas cannot be-that tlic constitutions and charges nehts. On tho 23rd day of October Iaet, the
sanctioned this mode of action, se that the of Edwin transraitted to us borne leancierit body of Canadiait masons wvhich styles iteaif
practice and prinocipie are huyond disputu. ]and-mark,"r* cegii.ing Grand Lodges in thuir ',*Tho Provincial Grand Lodge of Frce and
I noed oniy namo Iotwa, Taxas, California,1 proseîàt manner of formation, aud recog-nizirig Accepf cd Mýas3uià uf Canada West, under tho
Minnesota, Ore&on, KCansas, Grand Lodges aiso tlio powors now claimed by flic Grand U'nited Giand Lodgo utEgln"l&d
ail comparativeiy of ycstarday, and ail forzned1 Lodge of Fngl.and and ifs supporter8, as tvdil- body still i anuiwledges and adlieres ta its
in thîs, and in nio other manner. estabiished portions of legitimata aticient tria- fore fgn allcgiance- rnemoriaiized the Grand

With wvbat show of'reason, tiien, can we sontie Iaw and right, it ia %verso than idla ta Lodge cf England upon ifs position, and in.
discard this acknowvledged principie and prac- maintain, in the face of the masonic usage that memorial hias set forth substantially the
tice ? England, Scotland, Ireland, assurned and precedent of the iast ona hundred and existence of the same grievances which bad
it, and the Grand Lodgas of the United Statas forty yaars, that a competant body ôf rogniar been previousiy set forth, and svhieh, baving
have foUoved out tito asumption. What iodges axisting in a state or territory whtera been trcated wvîth scorn and centempt in the
dacent apoiagy can wve give for attempting thora is no Independent Grand Lodga, hava quarter te whicb they were nddressed, bad
ta discard it now, only because aur northern flot the right ta formn anc. If they have nlot, forcedl the forty-one lodges ta titeir indepen-
bretliren have follawad in the comman path ? it is more titan doubtful w/iether titere is a dent action of October 10, 1855.

Nice distîn-,tions have beon drawvn, and ail Zegitimtale Grand Lodge an the cantinent o f Had the forty-one ladges of Canada post-
kinds af cantrasts and camparisons invoked, North Ainerica. poned their action and continued ta bear op-
ta show differences botween tha case of the I hava thus far trcated this important ques- pression langer, subsequent events have.
Independont Grand Lodga of Canada and ail tion as masonie hi-,tory, pîînciple and usage shown that "Cscorpions"> were doomed ta
antecedent precedenti. I hava been unablo, bear upon il; and 1 niost sincerely regret that succeed the ci whips,"1 and that whule they
thus far, se far ta stultify my own intellect, it wvas net piaced upon this sole ground frnm remnaîned wvîthin tha portai of foreign juris-
as.to appreciata themn as proving distinctionsi the beginning. Broadly sustaînable ns if i (fiction, tbcy muet Jeave aIl hope upon the
in principIe. Two, or a dozen sets of facts, bore, it needed no other argument f0 contribute outside. At flic Qunrterly Communication of
may fait 1 ithin the fair applicationof thesaine any addîtionai support. Still thera arc other the Grand Lodga af Engt1and, on fthc 4tb of
principie, thougli, in many respects, variant facts connected with the formation of the In- funn, 1856, when a petition fram Canada
frotn cacit other. It requires none of tasub- depîendent Grand Lodge of Canada, \ hich %Vst was alluded ta by a member upoti the
tic logic cf speciai pleading ta maka this oh- cannat be forgotten, and ought flot ta ha for- floor, wbich petitian had been presented ta
vious ta every unprejndiced and clcar-rnindcd gatten, in considering the subjeet. the Grand Master, and notice had been gîven
man; but wvhen a set of faci s, having no com- The Masons of Canada wera, ta a large of a motion by brother Portai, "efor granting
mon nnalogy whatcver wîtli anather set of extent, mien wvhose birth-places wero abroad. priviteges ta the Prov. Grand Lodge of Canada
facts, are drawn into a controversy, and made Their Lodges existed by power derived fram Wet, the Grand Master announced, even
the basin of an argument, those %vho rely upon aibread. 11a zympcthiesof their membcrs were before thte motion zoas brouglîtforuard, that
themn ought at least te ha able ta show their iargely tvitb their mother country across the tic should "lrefuse puttîng it f rom the Chairý3J
assimilation, ad bcaring upon the principle occan, and this natnral and honorable feeling [-le wvant on to remark that cithe Grand Lodge
they are reiied on te sustain. tvas ail powerful tvith them ta prevent any lad nothin- te do wvith the petition,"~ and

The Canadiait Masonic action of the 1Oth rashness or disrcspect towatds those foreign added, that bie was pcrfectly justifled in
cf October, 1855, bas, in soa quarters, been ,masanic jurisdictions te %whicb thcy acknotv- igworfng it."- Ha rafused aise ta read a part
treatud as analogons ta tba varions Masonie ledged ailegiance. KNetving and feeling the o? the iretitiar.
rev.utiona latte statecf New Yurk,. Tu my inconveniencies of their pasition, the negieci L'pon this practice the Grand Lodge cf
own conceptions ne anaiugy tvaa aver mure of beoir wantd, and the denial cf their jusi England is a myth, having ne substautial an-
absurd. Had Engiand experienced a division righîts, they bubmitted tu years cf humble tity wvhatovtur, or, if it bias any appreciable
of bier owit Grand Ludge, hy revolutionary compiaint, cf brotherly soiicitation, uf xnaniy existence, i î but as the skadow cf the Most
means, on tbe soil cf Etiglarid, at horou, the petitioning and of rnild remonstrance-anà Wurshipful, Edrl of Zetland. 1 know flot
casea wvculd bava had borne rubelnblaflce t0 they suhmitted in vain. àXc kind re.upona5e, how these occurrenceai may strake the minds
each aiier;i but they bava no more rasem- na appreciatiun. of ïelf-evident wronga breith- of the bretbren cf this Grand Lodgc;i but I arn
biance cf revoiîitioiî now ihian the formation cd it8 guntie breath acrosa the broad Atlantic. compelled to admit that, nu mntellectnal elia-
et tho las'. Grand Ludge cf Michigaî-by They tvere compeiled at last, unwillingiy, tu mistry <zaî find any thing in nîy own concep-
Lodgea holding warrants [roma the Grand realize that ail foreign hope was cnded, and tions whiuht bas the Icaat aflinity for them.
Lodge of New Yurk-has cf revoinînortary that the futare cf their inasonic happineas A Grand iMaster qoîta as many years as any
action towarda that atate. «,Nicbîgan bad the muet depenl' upon themseîvea. rhua bitu- other livmnb, brutiier on this side cf the Atlan-
riglit ta go alone when eie was masonically ated, fcrty t,.o lodges holding warranta cf nic, and-so fat as 1 k-nowv--on the oilier, 1
and cunatitutionaily strong citougli, on tvell constitution under tho anthority cf the Grand have a right lu behievu that the masonic, world
recognized principles; as Vermont had, and Lod-ea cf England, Ireland aud Scotland, wili give me credit for having ne disposition ta
ma..j cîlier States, aîîd ab they did withou'. after rircuiating notice cf their intention for reatrict tho legitîrnate prerogatives of that ex-
exception from any quarter. severai manths, assembied at Hamilton, on the alted statien; but wviîn the brother thus st-

And precisely with as rnuch propriaty lOth day cf October, 1855, sevtred ail fareîgn tuated, an.t thus respon6ible ta the masonic,
rnigbt Massachusetts, with ber two warranted counection, and constituted tficrselvea a world at large, asa5ured aa entire personal
Lodges in Vermont in l7s4 i Now York withi Grand Lodgo for Canada. cap over petitians;i gatùitougly refuses te
tbc saine number, and England itseif with ita Tho wronga and grievances te, which 1 rc- put motions growing naturally out cf thom,
one, granted through its Provincial Grand fer have been sometimes danied, and the re- aven before they ara offered, and witbhoids
Master of Lower Canada, cieciara the Grand prasentations cf îbeso forty-one lodges bave troin bis Grand Lodge the contents cf papers
Lodg which those subordiniate 1.L ýgea formed been cavilled at by enraity and hawked ai in which that bodi i: interestedl, I caa ite#


